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Grow Your Exposure & Reach More Customers Online

Expert Search Engine Optimisation

with Real Results!
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Optimise your website and reach 85% of the
Australian market.
Why Optimise your Website?
With so many of your competitors on the internet it is no longer enough just to have a website. If
a potential customer cannot ﬁnd your site, it is wasted. Over 85% of consumers use search
engines such as Google and Yahoo to ﬁnd websites, very few of them will search past the ﬁrst
two pages of results. This is why a search engine optimisation is such an important part of building your online exposure. A top 20 Search Engine Ranking should be your minimum goal.

Reach more Customers.
Having Professional Search Engine Optimisation on your site not only helps your business to
grow but it also allows you to stand out amoungst your competition. There is no use spending a
lot of money on a great looking website if only a small portion of your potential market can ﬁnd it.
We have seen many of our clients website trafﬁc increase by over 1000% over time and by
incorporating the right optimisation techniques you are guaranteed to get great results aswell.
If you are serious and determined to have a successful online presence then optimising your
website is the ﬁrst step in acheiving your goals and using the full potential of the internet.

PLUS

We can offer a COMPLETE GUARANTEE
of top 20 results for your Business!
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Give your business a big advantage
What does Eye Candy Media do for you?
We make your business stand out. By using the most effective key phrases for your target market we then use various techniques and strategies to implement these throughout your website.
The process includes analysing and editing your content, page names and titles, adding the
correct meta data and reviewing your link structure. We also organise links back to your website
from various sources which improves your overall page rank.

How it works?

1.
People search for your
keywords - eg “motorhomes
queensland”

2.
People click on your listing
and go to your website!
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Client Rankings
Seeing our work in action.
Below you will ﬁnd a sample of current ranking positions using www.google.com.au and selecting
pages from Australia, for a full list please contact us.

Queensland RV www.queenslandrv.com.au - Google Position TOP 3
Keyprases: motorhomes queensland - caravans queensland - used motorhomes queensland
HDM www.heavydutymotorcycles.com.au - Google Position TOP 3
Keyprases: motorcycles brisbane - harley davidson brisbane
ALL PURPOSE www.allpurposeremovals.com.au - Google Position TOP 3
Keyprases: furniture removals brisbane - removals brisbane - ofﬁce removals brisbane
MELB DENTAL www.melbournedental.com.au - Google Position TOP 3
Keyprases: dental supplies melbourne - melbourne dental - dental equipment melbourne
FOOTBALL FIRST www.footballﬁrst.com.au - Google Position TOP 3
Keyprases: soccer classes melbourne - soccer classes gold coast
UNIQUE GARAGES www.uniquegarages.com.au - Google Position TOP 3
Keyprases: steel sheds queensland - steel garages brisbane - steel barns queensland
IDEAL SAFES www.idealsafesandsolutions.com.au - Google Position TOP 3
Keyprases: safes brisbane - hotel safes - security safes brisbane
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Get started Today!
Contact Eye Candy Media Today to get started!
Simply call us on 07 5580 3098 for your FREE CONSULTATION.
Let us show you how to make the most of your website!

Here’s what our customers say.
STEELWAY BUILDINGS
Since Eye Candy Media redeveloped our website we are always getting comments from
customers on how professional the site looks in comparison to our competition. Hits on our
website have increased so much, that providing quotes requested via the website is now a
full time job.
Todd Webster - Steelway Buildings Website: www.steelway.com.au
SUNDRY CARPET CLEANING
We are extremely happy with the amount of referrals we receive through our website now.
It has helped our business grow substantially and I would encourage any business looking
to generate more trafﬁc to their website to contact Eye Candy Media.
Joe Catalano - Sundry Carpet Cleaning Website: www.sundry.com.au
FACE OF MAN
Eye Candy Media have been great over the past years with efﬁcient service.
Face of Man’s website hasn’t looked better and we keep getting enquiry after enquiry.
We love the personalized service that we receive. Thanks Eye Candy
Wayne Bonicci - Face of Man Website: www.faceofman.com.au
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